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From |p(inaaj>, March i j . to CljtirfiJap, March-*-& 1668. 

Falmeuth, Mart. 17. 

T
His day came in hete two (hips from Dover and 

one ftom Tarmoutb , all of them bound for 
Bourdeaux 1 as a so the Fidelity oi" Southamp
ton, homewards bound from the Canaries-, the 
James of Dover from Ntnts , laden wiih 

wines and Brandy, putting inhere, informs us that (he 
cam*,tbence .about three weeks since in company with about 
fa lail •>£ English and Dutch ships; that at het depasture 
there was a great prels for Seamen to be emploied in the 
a**)eet; to which service the people seem very backwards:' 
those that were pressed taking all opportunities of escaping, 
and that neer 50 of theit Seamen would have come abird 
them, to avoid emploiment in their Men of War. 

Plymouth., Mart. io. From Pens once we are infor
med that an ostend Man of War of twenty fout Guns, hath 
lately Ceiled and brought in thither a French Man of War of 
eight Guns, belonging to St. Malo's. The Roe-buclr, one 
o f his. Majesties Frigates is here in Port, the Dtptford Ketch 
newly put to Sea to joyn Sir Tuomis Allen. Several ihips inl 
tending for New-found land? Earbodo's, New-England* 
and ether places j that Conld not be ready to fail with the lull 
Fleet f may to marrow put ro (c»j jf 'behind prove fa-" 

•̂ PHrabje. T> 
-«yA ytffelii^Aisom intending fopMUstrd to lade Coal*;, 

wju latejy met hy a-tawvel of £x Guns, with white C o * 
loUrr* run siippolet^aii Deader t "whp-took out of tfaa "Mi-i 
•gets* jpheA jo" . - jn Money and Goods from him and his. 
Compiray^^-iUkctalue-, t 

j . S tThomas 4Hcn yvith hfs Squadron continues fliljctui-
hnjto-VardS the Lizard j, and was the -14th inliant met by a* 
gr"eiUaSa^^f Ihips, iiutvOor three Divisions, bound wish a 
lair wittcf} some for the #V/*i some for the East Indict, and; 
ether* for the Streights, The 16th he met with Captai 1 Van 
jsejp'j Cpmaiandet of tlic Htricbt, bound sor Smirna » 
-tai^yith him another Man of War and. ic" or 17 small Mer-
cronts /or* Spain and Portugal. 
. The j?th in die morning Sir EdwsrdSprage in the .Re-
•yritga? * and with him the Diamond and Mils ord, came up 
wj-IbSi*- Thomas AUen > the Francis, faeing also ibllowi-ig, 
tooi pifffnontb , •where several other (hips will be sudden
ly* in readiness for the fame emploimcnt. 

Madrid, Mar. 10. The Maiquiss rfe ffnjuabeing late-
ig ^arrived inm-uch speed from Vienna, has communicated 
to thc Queen Regent and Council the business for which he 
* u .employ'd"-. ana has received hi J diipatclies. and m-y re
turn wuh|imlch speed to, give an account to the Emperour, 
ajnii f tinces of the i>mpire,of (he reiijlwtkm of the Court 
ii,Spain* . , 

Ihe peace between this Crown ani that of Portugal has, 
been, proclaimed here-, and fy several other placet os this1, 
Kingdom with theulual solemnitie* on'.iwh occasions) hut. 
cvtgy whete entertain'd by tbe people with much jay testified 
by their hearty Acclamations, hoping by this means th* 
antient Trade and Commerce may again fl urjfb, sot the 
want she eaf many persons have been reduced tp great 
Wants and aecessitiey, 

It is much talk'd thit the Copper-money which ha**, sot. 
some tima passed currant itvthis Kingdqrtiti ihall be by puhrt 
lique Order called, in, which much dissatisfies the poorer 
fort, in whose hands it most remains, and cannot without 
much difficulty pay it out for their necessary occasions. 

Lettersof the z6th past from Caiis inform us, that 4-of 
the Gallions which returned some time since from the tf^st' 

Indies, but were forced from their company, and put In i 
GibraltcT, are since safely arrived at St. Lucor, That the 
English Smirna ships were fuppored to be upon theit way 
from Malaga in theit return homewards, that several Al
gier Corsairi were out at sea } and that the Du ch Vice** 
Admi i\ Sweers was ready to return again for Holland with 
four Men of War in his company, and near a dozen Mer
chant (hips , and amongst them the Isabella , which was 
formerly brought in there upon pretence of being bound for 
Portugal » and another (hip there arrested upon lusphtoh of 
being laden with Money and Merchandize upon the French 
Account-

Don -fuan bas been lately in a high distemper, tqx which 
his Physitians thought fit to let him four times blood., hut is 
now well recovered 3 and ('tis confidently said ) holds his 
resolution to begin his Journey the l j ih instant far the 
Netherlands, his men lying ready for, transportation! anda 
considerable Convoy to attend him. 
- The King T with the Queen Regent his Mother > are in* 
tended presently after Either to go to AtoncUs" where they 
may continue sor same. time. 

Some numbers of ouc forces are ere tliis artived oh tfae 
Frontiers in Catalonia, so that we hope on that side to haVe 
aconsiderable foi* / there to oppose the J-i^ch designs f inj 
fase the Treaty jake*^ its"desircd efied, 
J"**""W<"(t, Mdrt. 17. A Vessel lately arrivjngTrpm *?-«f, 
IfSmt-urthatthe Plague rages stilj with much violence i a 
Hbe Twits' Artii**> who had a design to have spread the i n 
fection amongst*, our people, to which end they hadscat-i 
•cted some of tlieir infected Gitods Jn-tbe myjQ,S.piM Lett-* 
'ga; wbich being ©vet-greedily leised on by some persons*, 
twelve of them In (hon time died of the Contagion 5 but by 
thp provident cafe of oar Officers., such speedy Order wa* 
taken, that no farfW inconvenience followed.. 

Segnior Molino, with a Squadron os our Ships is ordered 
to cruise about the Gulph of Zdfii*, to con ray aur Slips anrl 
secure tliero in> tfctfir passage to and fro , 'and to defend 
them from the Pyrats of Barbary i who are out at Sea with 
three Squadrons: thr ih se of Tripoly had lately taken two 
prjzei, dnea Vessel belonging to this place, and another oE 
OtnO'.itt i and that our Admiral with twelve Gallies and 
iW">Galle*sse$ wis plying about tbe Jrekipclatra, toprew 
vent the Turks in theicintcniionl of putting Succors' into* 
Ctneat. . 

The Senate has kely sent their Orders to Segnior Eon 
Hit Provedicor -of the Three Ides * to be in teadtheG, as 
2 ant, to pass thence to the Sultans Court) for which pur<* 
pose" tlicy are/prepaiing iuilructions sot hini, which may be 
suddenly dispatcht tahjm. 

AC'pmeft iWlately appealed her* JO tbe North-East, 
lowet "than, the MDOO* the Tail of it much longer than diad 
which appeared about thfet years fined, but of l e i bright-, 
riess 1 ondis seen lite i a thp Night. 

From Dalmatia we are told thit the CorsaireJos Dulfig-
na, begin to bs-agaiti sdmewbM troublesome in thole Seas j cne 

t' them.being a-Fltiit weU armed and manned, meeting! 
ith three Barb belonging to Cottaro - immediately enga-* 

gedone of them 3 but the other two-coming up to her assist-4 

a/ice> sotced lam off f om hisdesigri, andafterwards obli-
d him to run on Ihoar , the men getting off io their Shal-a 
p , but the Vessel became Prize to the three Barks. 

gedl 
lop, 

HtmboroughtJtfart. if . Oat latest Letters from War
saw , inform us that the Diet there being much dissatisfied 
that Hj« Majesty would not be induced to consent lo the dis
mission of Forreign Ministers and Ambassadors from the 

Courtj 



Ctunt,, ot subsc ibe the Ptoject proposed* to him by the 
Deputies of the Countrey , ot permit the Nobility to assem
ble themselves in the Field, to remedy the disorder*, of the 
Kingdome, and to Put it into a posture ef defence against 
the inroads and invasions of forreign forces 5 separated, and 
broke up tliat Assembly, without entring into any farther 
debate uppn any os the other concernments cf the Nation : 
by which mians tfu Army will be forced to keep together, 
expecting the success of the next Diet, which is to assem
ble towards the end olMay i when the Sta'es of the King-' 
dom intend to appear in Arms in the Field, a Custom 
which has been unptactifed for 60 years. 

We hear of several Companies of sweles laiely arrived 
in Po"'-crania, the old Atmy ftill continue their Quar
t e t s , as formerly in the Dutcl.y of Bremen ; nor is there as 
yet any discoutle of the it removal. The Count Ifilliomtsf 
•Conirigfmrli isyet nStaden; but 'tis sai-j.that upon some 
Letters lately receive.! by him , lie has some intentions of 
making'a journey into prance. 
- From Vtctviix they tells us that the Leavies are still ad
vancing, and- that some Companies already begin te draw 
towards the Httherlands, that they expect earne Illy the 
resolution ofthe Court of Spain in this juncture of affairs 
which'they may in little time receive nponthe return ofthe 
Marquiss ie Gram, as also the issue of the Negotiation 
for composing the difler'ences between the two Crowns of 
Trance and Spain. 

From Mtyencc they tell us that some persons ste lately 
seited t'lere, fuspectei to have had a design os setting fire 
no thae City, and are under a strict examination. 

Some dis utes are lately risen between the Bistiop of 
Strasburg and the Citizens of that place,' about the Ca
thedral and some-other Churches which the said Bilhop lays 
claim too. At Rotifbonne they are j.alous lest the French 
may have too much Influence upon that people, and have 
tberesoleaiispatched a Courrier to them to know their Re-
siJmioasj wlwthn- they stand most affscteito "-'ranee or the 
Empire. 

Hague, M-tr. 30. Th:se parts appear daily mote and 
moral in. a-trwrtial fissure, attending With much -eameft-
nefstHt- snecets of their publique Minister* at thc French 
Court. The Lun.nburg forces may in little time begin 
•their March for Z*rtpbct»,whitliet the Heer Van ZuilenBtin 
Lieutenant General of tlie Foot, is ordered with several 
of thei f rces undet his command, at which place they in-
tend,to fotm an Atmy of .11000 Horse and Foot. TheHt'et' 
Amerongbcn went yesterday Euvoye Extitaoiidin-iM^^lhfll 
Bishop os Munster» to demand leave for thff^se •pas
sage ofthe Lunenburg forces through his Dominions, and 
to sound his intentions in relation- to the ptesentxjfate of 
•ffaits, oswhkh wemay^nfe^rliryS'bive some* atcount. 

Gteat preparations .are 4 } ^ making for the othet Ren-
•Jesvoui appointed -tea*! B)Sd%^ "Vield Marshal iVuttrt, 
having given O.'derf tof Silt Baggage to be in feadiness 
with all things necessary for the Train of Artillery to 
attend them. His Regiment of 15 hundred soot will be 
speedily raised, he having already made choice oi such Of-
ficets-as he intends to imploy in the respective commands 
undet him, and will suddenly present their Names to the 
States for theit approbation. 
• On Monday Jaft in the morning, Vice Aimiral Van 
Ghent depatted hence ser Amsterdam, to take care of the 
inert of' War which are there sitting up. Our Admiral de 
Ruyter has had, several conferences with the States Depu
ties concerning the Maritime affairs, and on Wednesday 
last went hence to Rotterdam, accompanied by several 
principal Officers of thc Fleet. 

The Heet Van Beveming having full power and in
structions to assist atthe Treaty at Aix la ChapeUe, under 
the Character of Plenipotentiary fiom the States-General, is 
preparing sor his journey thither, and may in a day-or two 
depart, having been inf xmedahat the Baron de Bergeic\ j 
ia gone thither from Brussels* wirh the like power from the 
Court ol spiin. 

TheSares Depotiet bave lately bad several conferences 

with the Spanift Ambassador, and 'tis said are Treating 
about the delivery ofthe Forts of St. Danaes, ifabellet&c. 
but as yet they ace not come to a resolution in that point. 

The Deputies formerly employ'd into Fricfland and <7r«-
ninghen are returned hither] and have given the States an 
account of theit transactions in those parts. 

Seignior Mot osini, Envoye Exttaordinary from tbe-Re-
publique of Venice to the States, lately arriving here, had 
on Tuesday lalt his Audience 9 to which be was broughe 
in the States Coach with sour horles, in which he in. the 
name of that Republique, gave them a full account ofthe 
state of their affairs in Candto, and the necessity which ob
liged them to beg the assistance of all the Princes and States 
of the Christian world, concluding w ith a desire of speedy-
succors for their desence, against that common and powerful 
Enemy. 

Some sew days since arrived her^ 3 Courier sent express 
from saris to inform the States that His most Christian 
Majesty had jgain declared to our Minister there His Reso
lution to observe punctual/ his Royal* Word given them 19 
rest satisfied with the- places he had taken during the last 
Sjmmers War, bef.re his late Conquests of Franche Com
te, and although he intends about the beginning of April 
to take the field with his Army, yet upt-n rhe happy c6nj 

elusion of the Treaty now in hand, and sufficiently ratified 
on the Spanifli side by the if. of May next ensu:ing, he 
shall be willing to give back a^ain all luch places tis may fall 
into his power. 

Amsterdam, Mtt. je-. Tbe Fruit-tree, a Merchant 
ship of considerable Value in her return hither from Mefstni 
uiifoftunately'fell foul upon a Venetian ship, and hi Tittle 
time funk, df all he-men only 7 escaping. Froth the Te*-' 
Ct weare told tliat seve.al Swedes bound for St. Uverki 
Portugal are f »nr thence put to sea with ut Convoy } tbar 
a Fleet of 27 Mercha t "hips ate also gone tliertce, sot se veral 
Ports of Frante, and that the Bilboa Fleet is-under lail go* 
ing out,under theConvoy of Captain stores Floref\. 

Plymouth, Mar. z i . Sir Thomas 4llen with his Squa* 
•Jronfti.l -jontinueib-uising oiTthe Lizard, by whom pas-
^*y»ft«*i^fortieH*aihrKiftiipsin to d*ys fnrit-St^Mar-
tinst informing tliat tl* French were making all preparati
ons possible sor the fitting up df tbeir whole Fleet, wbich 
was bdiev'd they might getteady within a Moneth} many 
men being employ'd about them both at Brest ani in t h i 
Char ante, to whom about a month since were sent about* 
loo small vessels from Bourdeaux laden whh all sorts -"oi 
provisions necessary for their Fleet. 

London, Mart.^. Several Apprentices of thisCitj"»' 
with whom some other idle persons joyned themselves > abu
sing thft libtrty giventhenwhese Holydayes, tumultuousif 
got together, according to their former practices > to en
deavour the pulling down of some houses of ill fame about, 
the suburbs ; -but were upon the appearance of the Guards 
dispersed > and some of the number seised, and may in lit
tle time receive the just few ard of th.ir ric-tousanddisorder^ 
ly motions. 

An Advertisement -from the Right Honourable the Lord* 
-Commissioner*os the Treasury. March 23 - " 

W Hereas tbe Vallitt strucir. heretofore uponibi 
Farmers of bis MaJtMtes Customs, btveusti 

to- hepaidpromifeuoufi) , without any certain Order , the 
hards Commissioners us His Majesties Treasury haveltte^ 
ly caused so many of the Tallies on the Customs unpaid, of 
have come to iheir kjiow edge", to be registred in a certain 
course in which tbey are U be paid t which Register is to be 
seen, either in Sir Robert Long'j 0$ce, ot at the Qustom-
House > where all persons concerned mty fectbcCoutfe in 
whith they are ta he ptitV: and if any perftns have Tallies 
unpaid > wbich are not in tbt jaid lift, they art desired, 
within 14 iayts from the date hereof, to stem their [aid 
Tdl its tt sir George Downing , that he may Ufa nutice 
thereof, uthCenl tbey may be pn in a Course of payment 
aster these already registred , teaft otherwise etftyntt* 
Charge upon tho said Revenue exclude them. 

Priated by Tht. Newcimb irt the Suvej. i66jK 


